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And a ho! ho! ho! to you! "Hanglf'lg of the Green" In the University Center. Hosted by Dr and Mrs A.D. Albrtght , the gala affair Included Christmas carols played and 
sung by the NKU choir under lhe dlrecllon ot Or John Westlund. 
Guests enjoyed cranberry punch, spiced tea and c()()6(ies whUe helping 
to decorate the center. (photo courtesy or Campbell County News) 
Greeting students, stall and guests last Sunday, Dec. 3, Santa 
Claus. aka Marc Emral, lent a touch of Christmas spirit to the annual 
Game and dance to follow 
Concert kicks off Homecoming fete 
bJ Carol_ya ........... , .. 
For the lint time, NKU't annual 
bomecomina will be moN t.b.an ju.C. • b .. Ut· 
boUpmo. 
'I'M c:eMbntion will begin with • concert 
on Fricloy. Doc. U . "Wboelo" and "Carefree 
Day", two local banda. will be featured. The 
eonc«t becf.n.• et 8 p.m. in Repntl Hall. 
Admi11~n i1 frM t.o aU NKU etudenU with I 
NKU ldentlficat1on card; ticlteu for generel 
admJNIOR COlt. ODI dollar. 
Boogie again 
Contrary to tba last lnue of The 
Northuaer, the la1t. M id·week Boosie Breek 
will Uven up the UC Ballroom from 11 a .m. Lo 
2 p.m thlo Wodne«<ay. Doc. 13 
Numerout priHI will co t.o the wtnnert of 
a daaco cont.eet 
All eororit:y and fratern ity member-1 will 
be admitt.td fr .. until noon Donauon ll 2& 
nt.t to HMfit. t:he Ruth Lyont Chrlllmat 
l"und 
"Wheel~" will have it. OWD "Home-
cominJ", cNtbratlna it.t reC.W'D to U.. &Nil 
from Ita lOW' wlt.h Uttlo Feot, u bockup 
muticla.aa for the Kaz·Fuller Band. 
Both "Wboelo" and " Carelrea Day" 
appN.r on WEBN't Album Project No. S. to 
ba rolealod In .... ly December. 
Vietor HanUon Nid be chON theN baoda 
after the ~or eoncert with Leon Ruatell 
wu eancelltd, becauM be aaid he thoucht. lt. 
Wit "1 pod ldu to tupport loet.l t.l.lent and 
help them develop; • unlveralty i1 • good 
place for that~ . " 
Suprl11 art.l1t1 may accompany 
" Wheelt" , which 1hould complete thia 
avenine of ror..k ent.ert.ainment. 
S.tUJ'day 't f .. tJvft£ .. beJin It 6 p.m. for 
tM Alumni AMOdaUon and rueeta with 1 
recept.ion, foUowtd by 1 8 p .m. d.iJu:w which 
.ntJ welcom. I.UI DeW honO¥ary memben. 
Tbe HoDMComina Bubtba.ll Game pitt 
NKU ap.inet Thomu Mort: CoUep at8 p m 
in R..pntt Hall The 1•me it tM center of aU 
•Mkt Dd aclivlu .. 
The NKU Golden Glrlo will parlonn, and 
tba aiUJDJ>J flnaoet.J development committ.ao 
wW p..-t to Dr. A.D. Albript the !undo 
U..y havt recefvtd t.hia )'Mr. 
Tho Homocomlnc Quoon PqM~~t wW 
lmmtdlataly follow. WSAI· FM 'a Jan 
Thompeon, NKU't Homecomin.a Queen of 
'1&, will emcee the J)l"'OI'&m, and Introduce 
thlo y..,.·, qhl cao>dldaiato. Unda Schaefer, 
'77 Homeeomina Queen, 1ri1l croWD the 
winner. 
The alaht eandldat.et art Martha Blank, 
junior; Kathy KrechU.... junior; Vlclde Gray, 
junior: Beverly Reddln.,ton, junior; Anita 
Woodt, freehman: Paula BalD, jun.ior; 
R.ebetta Sturm, 11nlor; Ruth Wulfeck, 
eophomora. 
Aft«·aame activiliet mcluda a "Victory 
Colabratloa" lor the Alumni Aaooc:latlon, and 
a Celebration O.nee for atuchmt.a. 
The Nlobrotloa daAco will ba bald ot tha 
Silver Grove FirehouM, &om 10 p.DL to 2 
a.m Student• can dance off tbtir "uam 
blueo" to lba IIOW>da of " Hiah 'l'yJMo", tha 
loatuAd rock band Admlaeloa lo 11.00 par 
ttudent , drinks and Mt·upe will be avallab&e 
Northern Kentucky University 
NKU adopts 
formal policy 
on snow days 
The ghoet of wlnt.ere pllt may haunt. ut 
qain with the eeverlty of previoua yeert, but 
Northern Kentucky University will really 
hive to be tnowed under to cancel dauea. 
according to Or. Gene Scholes, executive 
uaiatant to the Preaident. 
NKU will adopt a formal •now policy for 
thla winter. which eeta 1 procedure for 
cancellation• and delliyt in the event of 
eztreme weather conditione. Scholet uid. 
" Jt ' t alway• debe table, whether or not to 
close. but we'll make every effort 1.0 etay 
open - unleu weather conditione are 10 
adveree and Inclement. t.hat we have no 
choice, " .. id Scholet. 
That decieion to close will be made by the 
Director of Publlc Safety and Scholet. The 
dean of Chaee Law Sehool will make a 
eeparat.e declaion for that campu1. 
The procedure lnil.iat.ed by the enow 
poUcy wW Include: 
l. DPS wW rqularly check currect and 
predicted weather reporu and road 
condit.iont roc t.be tUrTOundlna area. Sourcee 
lnclude the Oeput.me.nt of Ttan•poct.at.ion, 
Kentucky St.l.t.e Policl, aDd county and city 
poU.:.. 
2. Dedelont mutt betimel,y, for the public 
announcementa. The decition to cancel or 
delliy clatMI mutt precede 8 a.m. Evanina 
clatMI mutt be cancaUed by 3 p.m., after 
continuoue monltorinc of condit.ioDt. 
S. Dedtion optiona, baetd OD tM ..verity 
of eonditloot, lnclude: 
•Can cel all NKU day cla11u ; 
•Dolay aU NKU day cia- by ... hour, 
two bourt 
•Ca.ncel all NKU evenin&' clute~; 
•ea-1 Chua lAw School day du-; 
• Delay c:.l.uMe at Cboee oDI or two houra; 
•Caacel ChaM evellin& cJ.u ... : 
•ea-1 NKU and Chua~ lor 
....W.dor of the day. 
Canullatlon• or delilya include aU 
atucle.nt.a, faculty and • at.aff ucept for 
detlpat.ed malnt.enance and emercency .,.. ........ 
FoUowina the decltlon to cancel or delay cla-. 01'8 wW notify maln,.nuw:y of 
conditione, and alert• the radio and tea. 
vloion ot.aliono partlclpatlnc In SNOW· 
WATCH, whlcb lnclud.ao WCKY, WKRC, 
WLQA, WLW, WSAI, and WUBE radio 
ototiono and WCPO, WKRC, and WLW 
t.elevit1on. 
Durina the day, OPS will notify 
dM~l*i cont.act perton. ln Nch build.inc 
on eampua, who will relate the Information 
tllrou1hout t.be reepective bulldina•· 
The NKU tolopbono oporator ond t.ho 
DPS cllopatcbar wW provkla mow policy 
lnformaLion to callera. 
A Mp&raiAI •mwpncy ttiephone U.O. may 
ba ooubllobad with topo roc:ordod -
11llc~ for the appropriate occulon, Scbolee 
oald 
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MOTHER N\AY I? 
In a thower of eoot and a few dltlodaed t.here anyt.h.ina elM you would like?" Ia near. 
bricllo out o! the !ireplou. rollod old St. Nidi. 
Twat the eve before Chriatmtll and aU 1 eyed all my treaeur• then under the So get off your bunt and etart earinc for 
through the pad not. a creature "'' tt.irrlng S.yina, "Chick. th.it ain 't cool, ean'L you :but tbe thinp 1 moet wanted. I juat. otbert. Tlult'e t.be way t.hat a.lJ men ean get. to 
and tho< oln 'L aU. Dod _. tho door? TheM rouab chimney loncllnp dldn ., - · be broth en." 
I'd hunc up my pantyboee, careful and aut 
IFor ttufUnc wtt.h ~ t.hey jutt can 't be 
boot II 
My buddiea ...,.. DetUed all tnua In t.heir 
bedt while fumea of Columbian swirled In 
LhoiT heodo. 
J wat too L1ted to bcJocie aDd too beet to rap 
.o I'd Httled myMlf for a Chritt.mat Eve 
nap, 
When ln.tiM my chimney aroee tuch a e&.tter, 
that I tpranc from my bed to ... what waa 
t.he matter. 
(Did a plummet.lna meteor eauN tuch a b.,h, 
or • Ured buddy looking for tomeplace to 
er .. b?) 
are ma.ltlnc me tore! 
ADd look at tbU auJt. It 'U oev• come c.leull 
Man, I 'm~ prof ... &ou and tpUt.t.J.n ' 
UU. KOMI 
So jUit '-t I'M do wbt l caroe h ... to do I 
6oft '< hove tbe Limo t.o be roppln ' with you. 
I've a lew little tNet.a We I'm aure you eaa 
u.o: A bia nickel baa and 0 bot<lo o! boou, 
A jacket or rur, oco~ ru. and •• 
8-Lnck by E.-.on. P1olmer and Lake. 
Some faded blue jeana. a me a.r,.., ...... 
and, lor wuchina tho Stinpn. • nlal -n 
pus. 
An A In phu-phy, oloo In Poycb. Now lo 
1 replied: " Hey, old fat. man, J Me there'• a 
doortb o! Good WW t.o Me~~ and Peace Upon 
Earth. 
WW you Loko beck .- ,_uo. and juot 
Jeave me tide. for I'd tr.aure Jt. mon t.ban an 
album by Kilo!" 
He repnlod me Nelly. bruabed orr • tear, 
qbed and oold. "Sony, ldd, maybe nut ,...,.. 
Tben'• no way I can cfve you the t.hin.a that 
you laclt r ... ...,. tblnp old S.nta can't 
brlna ID b.lo pock. 
It muot JrOWID ybW' bear< all Lhrouab tho 
year. It ea.n 't. be neerved for when CbriJt.maa 
'l'ben ho 'WinUd b.lo loft oyo and cove me tho 
finpr, to make a» aware he bad no Lime to 
u.,..r. 
Oloo_..,t up Lho'chimney. and out or my 
qbt colliDr, "Morry Cbriot.,.. t.o .U and t.o 
.u • iood nlch< ... 
I .......,beNd b.lo wordo and I made • firm 
vow t.o Uve like be Mid, t.o 1t.art doinc it. now. 
'l'be l.biDp <hot be told me, 111 b'y t.o 
romomber avery day of tho yNr, not juotln 
Docomber: 
Low .U ....U cr-.turea, make each m&D my 
brother. Pooco t.o you aD. Morry Chriatmoo 
!rom Mother. 
====FOR UN\==== 
Tell 'em what you want 
To the Edit.or, 
J commend Tht Nortberoer at.ff for their 
article in the 11111. i .. ue on tht Student 
Aet.ivltiel Fee. 
A 1hort. h.l1tory of the Student Ac:Livitie1 
Fee "Controvtny": an earlier Nortll.,..... 
a.rUcle on thla la1ue anoouDCed that commit· 
loll lo~) would be lonnod loto!fod by 
ltudenta), whereby they would 1\ave direct 
input a a t.o how their mon.'-a were •pent. It 
wu fw'ther 1t.at.ed. that 1tudent1 wer• 
welcome to 1pply 1t the SA !Student 
ActJvil.let) office. Durin1 the foUowina weeki 
J t.a.lked to teveral atudenl.l who Ud read to 
artJcle, but bad never tbouaht to apply . 
Poroon.Uy. I hovo boon dolichtod with tho 
varied and hlch quality talent theM fee 
monlM have brouaht to NKU, thouah I have 
aware Lh... l*"fOC"m«l att.ract. a Nlect 
audience rather than the 1tudent body 
majority. 
If you lthe ttude:nl.l) are unhappy with 
th11 1ltuatlon, I IUKIIIt you get off your duff 
and do 10mat.hing to rectify it. Go join one of 
theee c:ommiu ..... Go volunteer to help It 
one of the c:onn.rt.t lthat ineludN et..nina up 
the mUunda of llli"Mge llft.erwllrdtl 
I am appaUed at the 1p1thy on thla 
eampu1: and further, 1 1m ama.&td ·~ the 
1ubMquMt bitchln& that tak•• pt.ee b«auM 
you 're d.JIIIt.itfi.c:l. How ean ad min.lttraton 
know what you want unl ... you taU t.htm? If 
you doD 't become involved, how can you 
hove any lnputT 
0... ttudtat !who hop-• t.o be Involved 
and ooncomtdl epoko out In loot Friday 'o 
i .. ue - 10 where are the reet. of youf And if 
there 11 a concert at NKU, wiU you buy a 
tJcket? With the u.ception of "Uttle r .. t," 
concerti here have indeed been a fl.nanc:ial 
dieaat.er. 
"I want 1 concert." That't wonderful: 1 
want a Mereedei·Ben.x. 
Terry Jowalaat 
Eng. 090 replies 
Oeo• Editor, 
We, the atudent.a of the Eduution 090 
daaMt, are reapondina to your opinion in 
n.e Norlba-oer. November 10. 1978. We faeJ 
that you 1hould be better informed about the 
"'unakilled atude:nt" who enroU. voluntarily 
in daaMI tuch u Eoalilh 090 It 100 and 
Education 090. and. who UMI the R.eadina: 
and Wrltln& Lab. It would aeem that. it II I 
mark of a mature ttudent. to tee the need to 
t.aU theH cour111 in order to improve the 
ehancea or academic IUCCetl. We would llka 
you to note that we enroU in theee c:la1te1 
knowlna that we won't receive credit toward 
anduation. 
AdditionaUy, It 11 our opmlon that the 
open admltsiona policy encourage• 1tudenll 
of all acholut ic: levels to come LO Northern 
and that COUrNI IUCh II theM (Which may 
enable ttudenu to tucceed m their rei'Jllr 
ct.IHtl can benefit the ltudent and the 
unJvertlty , 11 weU 11 tht 1urroundlna area 
The 1tudent will benefit by being expoMd 
even for a minimal amount of time to h•ab.r 
tduutlon, and the univenity wall benefit by 
additional inc.omt. Moreover, Lhe community 
will ben fit from the contribution• educattd 
1tudent1 have to offer, a• you 11.11t«lln your 
ortlclo. 
Therefore. einee i• doe• Mtm that. the 
Kentucky ac.hool ayst.em h11 failed ue, we feel 
that we are eatit.led t.o program.t which will 
c:ompenaate for educational policiea over 
which we had no control. 
The Studenta of Edueat.ioa 090-09 
Thank you very much 
Dear Editor, 
The Grievance and Afflrnuativt Action 
Committee of Student Government would 
bke to expre11 ita Lh1nk1 to The NortiMntu 
and il.lttaff for the mot\. vtlued 111itl.linceln 
puUinc off a major poU at NKU,It1 fint tinct 
inception. W1 appreciate the ftc:t. that TIM 
Nortlleraer held off p'-d ng the papen In the 
raella until we could lluff the ptpert with the 
poU duo to Print Shop delay. 
The ru ulu wiU be po1ted December 11 In 
UC 204 (Student Government officea). The 
dat.a obtained will be presenc.ed to Or. 
Albright end aU will find th.l1 report of vital 
ftt. Non"-,_ ' ' • atu4Mt • 'Ill' "'· atucN"' 
-NoM M""..,.l* ~"'v Not1~ K~IIK·~ 
Uf"•ar. lty. H~,_ Hla , K't ~~ ••pratMCI 
1M1 IM .ctltOfi.J ,..~,Ill 1~1 ot I'M .oitOI"tl Of 
• tii iU I N Ill .... nKIIhlliy l"ota 0 1 1"- Wftln l 
t hy, IICMMNatrat-,t.ew/ty, tlalt Of a twc~t~ .. t-.cly 
TNN.,.ftefMtla,._......_ "" .. "•lhlttftetN 
laH , ,_. ..,.,. '-""'lllau ••cl~ Mlld.aya. _,,., ., .. ~.""' ......... .. 
TM Nonfllarnotr ,.,., .. tM rtgt~t to ragvtat1 
ttM tyPQe~ IMa of 111 tChii'IIM'""II It 
""'""'·Mttc~ 
TN Nwt"-"*otnc .. ' ' ' -., ... "" ,.._ 210 
., IM Uftl.,aulty Clftt.-, NKU H ... N Hta l('f' 
.... ,., ....... 2921210 .. 
concern. The responae has been aood and 
conaieta of a good eroa1 eect.ion of Lbe 1tut.lent 
population. 
A bla <bonito t.o Tho N...u.......,. o<olf. 
their opinion i1 vital as well. Many of them 
did r11pond . 
Thank you, 
O....U MNdor, S.. 
Propom Rep- Health & Nurolnc 
















Muy Ana Merten 
Staff Wrlt.ere ..... Kathy D1uer. Connie 
Vickery, Kevin Sta1b, Tom Groeechen, 
Lisa Graybeal, Annyta Corcoran, Carolyn 
Bru tJgemeyer, Dwayne H1mpt.on, Ktthy 
Lentz., Dan Wf'rt, Therese Lilley. Julia 
MuUins, Oor11 Reed, Ed Rust , Rich ReiJ, 
Vicky Helbich, Tammy Race, Lora 
Spencer. John Brueggemeyer, Suhnd.a 
Lampe. Kim Adams 
St tff phatoaraphere Frank Lang Corky 
John.10n, Norma Weat 
Coatrlbutora . Helen Tucktr. Terri 
Duncan, Or. Ken Betrne. 
Sttlf uU.t , OKar Fornou. 
TyptMUe.r. • . . . , • , . Pam Smith 
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Space committee resolves lounge problem 
~7 c...Je Vlc.Uo7 
' A polity 10 .,.._t COillllcta ., .. opoco 
ollocationo at Northoni..,...S u- ,.._.,. 
at • opoco utlllut.loa committee~· 
Beeau .. or the ~t confkt bet...., 
ROTC IR..-vo Ofllcon 'l'rainlDjJ Corpol ODd 
blolocY otudoato ov• filth floor Sdoaoo 
Bu11cllnc opoco, o clodolon wu rMChod "lo 
maltt 1\lf'e aU t.boee Lo be affected by a 11*'1 
committee dodolon .... -17 lllformocl 
ODd bovo t.holr ooy," """""""' 1o Jolf Amold, 
Student Oovemment judJcia.ry eoundl -·· Tbo opoco committee owtnlod oddJUonaJ 
-"' otlldonto' room S603. won..,.,_, 
101, 102, ODd 108 ..W bo removed 1o fonn o 
o~dy/lounp ond futlll9 blotop:al mUMUm, 
An.okl oold. 
Thlo ,...,.., Dr. J.- Trovlo. provoot; 
$2700,not$9000 
in SAF controversy 
lAot wook 'o lao.. of Tbo Noribonor 
d.J.JcloMd a c:onb'oveny betwea ltudellte 
ond S.udoat Activity offlcoro. 
ID thot ortldo, Chuck Slnslotoo. momb.-
of an ad·boc: concert committee, cla1med 
VIctor Horriooo, Studoat Actlvltloo _...., 
-· " boo droppod rouabiY 111000 .. 
local boodo for tho DOODtlmo COIICOrta. " 
In an attempt to c.1arify thil 1tat.nent, 
'I'M N-nquootod cloc:um-.totioo of 
to<&l -odlturoo for mid-day co.-to t.h1a 
oemootor. 
Accordln& 1o hlo rocords, Horrioon opent 
12700. Nlllo t.houoond dolloro woo the 
omouot budgotod for tho whole yeor, ho oold. 
"The Unlv ... ity Cent« Boord ollottod 
for 30 •mall conc:erte or 16 I*' aeme~ter -
froo lo otudanto - ot 1300 oech. Tbooe 
Include Rltee of Sprina, mid-day miDI 
co.-to. cofl- and opedolovonto. 
"Tbo only ••7 I <lll fiaun Chuck como 
up with lliOOO wu for uo 1o opond 1300 for 
oech-. wblch Ia tho to<&llDIOWlt budgotod 
for thoeo typoo of ............. 
~lotoo roopondod. "Tbo 111000 fiaun 
wu ,tvn. to the CODeert committee u an 
ollocatod budpt by BW Lamb. 
"The 1tat.ement I made waa 1D t.ryi.na to 
makt tbe polnt that a larp amount of monty 
wu bolne opont on local bondo ODd tolent. I 
Juot t.hlnk t.hera lo oooueb -- lor olllllndo 
of octlvltloo," SIJ!eleton Mid. 
between 
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Be part of the opening of the newest and most , 
exciting restaurant In Cincinnati. 
•Waiters, waitresses (21 and over) 
• Bus people 
• Hostesses 
• Bar personnel (21 and over) 
•Kitchen positions 
Part-time evening work (perfect for students) 
Flexible schedules (2 to 4 days a week) 
Call Robert Katz or John Jenkins at 241·3608. 
Jolu> I*drldt. pbyok:&l plaot clirod«: ond 
Oory Elt.h. opoco utlllutlon committee 
mombor.lourod tho 8dtDOO Bu~ Ill on 
effor\ t.o flU a requeet from ROTC for more 
- 0«0ni1ne 1o Eltb. 
" ROTC .-..s opoco. Tboy aro l"'willll·" 
bo uplalllod. "Tbolr otoll wu l"'willll and 
dld..a ' t. have room on the fifth floor of 
Laadrum Acodomlc." 
Tbon, Elth Mid. upon tho .,...p·o .-om· 
mendat.lon, ROTC moved in, converttna ltl 
dul&natad tpace t.o a claauooml· 
olllcWiounco. 
BloloiY ttudRta returned t.b.it eemeet.er 
t.o find thtdr ttudyllounae occupied by 
ROTC, Arnold eaplalned. and t.hey did not 
know why. Coneequently, ttudentt retreated 
"' S603. ODd ..... tbo bloloc7 ~t 
ooJd Ia ludoquoto. 
" lo tho Umltod opoce wo bovo,lt lo noerl)< 
lm-'blo lor otudento 1o ... ony otudyiJ!e 
done, " Dr. Ltny Ololmonn, profooeor of 
blotop:aJ oclobc:•. commented. 
It .... Dr. John ~ whn ouuootod 
llllarpmont of 8608 1o ID<Iudo otorqo 
room• 8601 end 8602. 
" WeiOrtofftel Uke we'vewon a vkt.ory," 
Arnold Mid. "W• wont throuah tbo r!chl 
ebannelt •• Dr. Lyle Or.,-, dean of bulc 
dlodpllneo. ond Dr. Jomoo Clo,_l, deon of 
atudent affaire eugeeted." 
" I ntt.Md of bMtlna' our head a again at the 
door, we ,ot ~me 1pace for biolo~:r 
ttudent.e," he HJd. 




Saturday, Dec. 16 
Silver Grove Firehouse 
10 p.m.- 2 a.m. 
Get down with 
HIGH TYMES 
Admission: $1 
Drinks & Set-ups available 
After the homecoming basketball game, join 
us for a CELEBRATION DANCE and work off 
those exam week blues 
HOW TO GET THERE: 
TAKE US 27 SOUTH TO KY. 1998. TURN LEFT AT THE 
JUNCTION OF AT 8 AND 1998. TURN RIGHT AT THE 
FIRST STOP LIGHT, TURN RIGHT AGAIN THE SILVER 
GROVE FIREHOUSE IS ON THE LEFT 
0191.tif
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Women's basketball team 
to 'settle down & play well' 
lo)' Vlck, He!WU 
S&.and lat at a 2-1 record , t.he 
Noreewomen 'e buketb&U tM.m il out. t.o 
botl« t.bolr ..-.! lomOrTOW ollht when 
tho)' trovll 1.0 Murny SUt. lor t.bolr fourth 
p.me of the ... IOL 
Tht flrat two lillMI of the ... eon aaal.nat 
Miami and Eatt.ern Kent.ucky were vict.oriu 
f6t the Learn 11 t.hey won, 66-42 and 8i-68 
ntpec:Livtly. However, luck ran out 11 the 
NorNwomen wtrt handed their flnt.lott Wt 
p .. t. TuNday from Indiana Unlvertlty, 
BloomJn,wn. Jndiana with 1 acore of 63-&2. 
Co-ch Marilyn Moore. unhappy about the 
Iota Mid, ' 'Thit ie 1 game I felt. we should 
have won. 1 don't feel like we played poorly." 
Coac.h Moore at.Lribut.ea their lo,. t.o the fant 
half of Uw came in which the Nortewomen 
only complied ninec.eln point.-. 
Team member Brenda Ryan , who la at 
thl1 polnt leodin« t~o t.om e,.ed. 
"The lint half we eould.n ' t put the ba,U 
In ," ehe Hid. " But we came bac.k in tht 
.econd half. At leaet now we know where our 
mi•H• are." 
Comparina the aumt. of tumov•• in 
t.M pmo. 18 for Northom and 18 for Indiana. 
t.M loot clld not appaar •• bad. Tbo on!, 
apparnt cllNdvao..,. tho N- had 
-· that lndlaoa wu ~ elat,...,. I*• 
...,t of t.Mlr ehot. thrwchout tha ••-
" Now 1 think '" will eetLle down aDd 
11.&rt playlnt weU," Mid. Ryan. 
Now thet. \.be Muon It underway, Coach 
Moore it optim.Jtt.ic about t.he t.eam'l year. 
"Thingl look good but. we hava to work 
harder ment.aUy," abe aald. 
Coecb Moort~ bad eit.ed Brenda Ryan u 
her only eonlitLent. player 10 far t.hil year. 
"Sha hat bad a lot of 1ond play.'' aald M....._ 
Ryan *I W tam in polnt.l iD t.be ... eon 
open• acainet. Miami. 
Th.iJ ••kend, the Nonewomen will be on 
t.M r011d enroutA LO Mwny. "1 would like \.4 
think thllaame will be a win for ua . We have 
to pt. our offente beck t.ocether but I t.hlnk 
we are defmitely prepared for them," Moore 
aald . 
Campus rec 
RESULTS FROM 1171 
HOLIDAY IASKETIALL TOURNAMENT 
f1nl Jto..M o.-
UNTOUCHA.BLES . ••••.... ••• ••• . , • . . •. 60 
AUSTIN J 'S ............... . ....... . ....... 41 
FOUR BAGGERS ...... , , .. . ................. 1'S 
JUNIORS ..... .. ........ . .................... II 
EX .COLONELS .•........ . ••.••...• . •. , •..••• 44 
KING OP THE QUARTS., ••• , ... ,., ...•... . . . S4 
BASEBALL TEAM ...•.. . . . . ... , .. , •.•.••..•. 64 
THE RUNTS . .... . ...... . .. . . .•.•.•..••.. . ..• 4t 
SUNDAY 9CHOOLERS ............ . . , .. ..... 1'1' 
PI KAPPA ALPHA. .•.• , . . . ... •.• , .•.••••••.• 10 
TilE FROGS. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .10 
BABOONS . ....................... , .......... 48 
DOCI'ORS OF DUNK .............. , ... . ,, ..... I 
HUSTLERS .. . ............. .. ........... 0 
_ ...... 
BASEBALL TEAM ••.•. . . , . . . . .• , •..• , , ., ..•• 41' 
THE FORCE... ... .. ........ 86 
DOCI'ORS OF DUNK. .......... .. .......... 14 
THE FROGS .•...•.....•••. . •.••••.• . ••..• 14 
SUNDAY 9CHOOLERS . . . •.... . •..••••. . •••• II 
UNTOUCHABLES ... .. ..... . ............ . .. , &I 
EX-COLONELS .62 
POUR BAGGERS .... . .. ...• ... ...• , ••••.••• 10 
s-1·1'1 .... 
SUNDAY SCHOOLERS .... ........ , ........ . 8a 
BASEBALL TEAM . ........ . .... ... ..... , ... II 
EX .COLONELS .......... . .. ................ It 
DOCI'ORS OF DUNK..... .. ................. 61 
,.... 
SUNDAY SCHOOLERS. .......... .. ......... 11 
EX-COLONELS ....... .. .................... II 
SEIBERT OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
"Be a Smart Santa" 
and get on the 
S.C.M. Ball 
If you've seen the ideo at school 
or in Big Offices - If you 've 
decided you wont it for yourself. 
but don' t think you can afford 
it .... 
SEE THE SMITH-CORONA VANTAGE 
other "New Electric Portables Typewriter" from 
$17-4.50 
581-3006 
Starling guard M•ke Hofmeyer Is attended by team trainer Mike Daley alter the sophomOre In-
Jured his knee In the llrst hall achon against Morehead Wednesday, Dec. 6 The Norsemen fell to 
the Eagles, 71-65, at AeQents Hall, their first k)ss at home tn two seasons At presslime. the ex1en1 
ot the Injury was unknown. (Frank Lang phOto) 
WESLEY 'JS. TAPLITS 
RICK'S PICKS 
,........,....,lnCAPSI 1-matlinl 




GREEN BAY at. Cbk.qo 10 
HOUSTON at Naw Ora..n. I 
Ka.o.M• City at DENVER 
TAMPA BAY at Su Fruc::ilco 
SEATn..E a&.S..O fMrlo 
Bahl mor .. t PITTSBURGH 14 
MINNE90TAato.t..Ut ll 
Cbd anatl at LOS ANGELES 10 
UPSET OF THE WEU 
ST LOUISatNewY•kOiaDU I 
Tbia ill ,.... MOthar -. ol U.O. ,.._ 
that c:oWd 10 ak.Mr way. 'ftae Oiu.l.a c:u. ba 
touch. _..a.lly .. thair o .. ICAdiWD. 'I'M 
Catd.l are a. a \Mr lately mel .,. • vut.ly 
l"Dprovtd b&Udub ov. ..._ oae wtuc:h 
~tarted tha MUOG off .o poorly. 
GAME OF THE wi!EK 
OAKLAND at Miami 
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
The tlpcrU EdU.or - 10 ript, 4 wrona: 1'2!. 
Tha Prot..... - 10 rlaht .• WJ'Onl 1'2"' 
























UPSET OFTH1t W££1[ 
s.. """'-" Tampo Bay II 
Actuall:yUU.lamonofa.,..upa-1 
tw.w tha 49'wa oely 0.1 et..roactr tku LM 
B~.ac:a at boma. Ttaia ia Su F'raac:Uco'• lot 
homa p.IM .. t.IMy will p&.y it .. touch .. 
U..,.clidaplnAU.I...U ... dllpit.o 
haviq loat 9 lD a row. 
OAME OF THE WEEK 
A&.lanta 19 
OVERALL 





Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria , Ky . 
3701 Ale~<ondrio Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 
Friendly. nearby service 
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AN UNANNOUNCED SPECIAL GUEST WILL APPEAR WITH WHEELS • @ 8 
fi) 
• • FRIDAy I DECEMBER 15 
8 p.m. Regents Hall 
. ---- . .. ... ~· . 
Free admission at the door 
for NKU students with 10 card 
General Admission $1.00 at the door 
Both Wheels and Carefree Day ore featured 
on WEBN's Album Project No. 3 
... . 4 • .... . ... 
0193.tif
6 THE NORTHERNER Friday, December 8, 1978 
classifieds Pre-registration new 
for summer session 
FOR I AU: •73 FOld Plnoo. ~ 
RunobOuo. eou.. • cytlndor. • - · 
48,000 rnMM, ruat prOOfed AM-FM 
S.lrlt~ . - lnd good IIIII. MW 
e~eheuat aystem. bfakes. ahOCka, and 
bolllfy Alltlng $1195 CoM 835-5853 
FOUN D: Cllonge purn II lhe SG 
ColluhouM held on Oec 1 II you 1011 
the abOve ar1k:le contact Student 
Acl•v•llel It 292·5146 Of' Slop by the loti 
ond Found In UC 348 
FOR SAL£: OMC o,..,.u,.. Ntt~~ 
/ftulll. •t41tdud tr'o111mi.ulort. tzctlkru. 
eo,ditUm. CaU: 37J.Il616. 
WANTID: FEMALE roommate to share 
apartment wilhln 5 minutes of campus 
Inexpensive Avellable beginning In 
January. Call 781-4803 
. .. , !I'..J, ._._,. ~ ... lw_,_....._. 
,.. M - · .... -----: ........... 
Marsha's a 
winner in our 
books ... 




t r Homecoming 
Queen 
lhutfwtCenter 
C .. l • ., IYNIIlt t l ttkMis 
(513)211 ·11 11 
C1m1 Vfttc Our Ctnttr 
301 ludlow Avtnut 
CMctftnatl, 011 .. 45220 
r hiiONNUMMowl O•lltt Ct11ters 
Ill Mfjtf US cu ... , " AbtoH 
OubW. NV Sl•tt 
CAU flU lUI: lOt 72J•I7U 
&10 ployw looldDc lor muJidalll 
In- In plo~ Honl Rodo. Call 
Crall oi78H430 or lt2·642t. 
• .,., J. - "'"' llr1Wrtt r .. ._"' " 
'" Cll M • • M CIA I Wl'l fl IWf IH 
_ ... ,......_loclwt!IIRIII(oof 
-·•). Ctollfl. 
DHr Tltundt.y ,.trltt calkr, 
Foot.d ,.. .,,.«, m47k twl«. .• bt..t 
,. • .,., .,.o.~,.J Pool' ucu•• (o,. o11 
oluu,.. piton• call. Ob1.1louly 
a.mot*'"· Don't call bod: dU yout•t it 
rltllt.. 
FOR SALE; Oralllng table, adjustab'-
IC>P. completely relloished, S 100 Cell 
341·2358 
• FOR SALE: G .. dryer. "mu1t IIIJ. 
movin&, " llke new, 17&. Call: 331-e t88. 
FOR SAL!: Mlflhlt c•• Orfll, wllnulwNtt 
"'"'~· uo. k- llicydo • ..., ., 11". 3 
opoof. SH. Coll .. l-3310. 
DHf' Marwhe ... ,, A e .. nk. Mew. 
Mo~ - Sml/41 
So It'• not K•rttudy u.p tlt•re lA 
Bo•ton. ao .. )'OW" .Y•• tuld drwom. 
l.At vl•lon• of Blu•ro•• dane• in you.,. 
laHd. (K~tow it '• Nl'ly, but M•rry 
Chri•tm .. tl 
R.D. 
l'or lbo lin• ~ Northern otudeno.o will 
bo ll•oo aa oppor<unl<y to-"* lor 
lnWtNitlon courHe. Summer CourN 
lkhoduleo whleh IDcludo o d-.ipUon of <be 
pr...,..,olioa procooo will bo OYilloblo 1.--
lho Rllfotror•o Olllco. Nunn 108 ~ 
woe~.-.,.. Doc:. 18. 
To lnlure a ptac.ln an Int«Muioa COWN 
and to avoid caDCellatJone of coureee bee. UN 
of &ow llltOllmentt, ttudent. ,,.. uked t.o 
eomplet.e a couree reeerVIUon form for 
t ntAr...,Jon eoutMI. ReeervaUon form1 are 
avaU..ble ln &.he Summer S..aiont Schedule. 
TheM form• ahoukl be completed •• eoon •• 
polllibJ,e, lnd 1houJd be tUI1led into the 
Re,PtLrat 't Office, Nunn 108-109, DO lat.er 
than Tburtdlly. April 12. 
Pro1r1m Chtlrpenona will receive 
,..oru ind.icat.la., tbe number of ltudenu 
reeervfna placet in lnt...eesaion COUJ'MI, 10 
plano IDOJ' bo made to odd aa oddiUooal 
t«tJon or to cancel a eourw. 
Stuc:S.u who bve completed the form 
tbould prere~tter for the courH on 
Tburodo,y. April 28. In NllDil 40'1.ot-ll b. 
twen the hour• of 10 a.m. aDd 2 p.m. If aa 
Uuuffldent number of etudent regltter for 
lUI)' COWM. <bo COIUOI will bo CIDCOIIod, aad 
etudentl ...W be contac:t.ed eo tbty may make 
enotber choice for the firat Int«aeeaion claee 
meetlnc on Monday, M., 14. 
St.udenu who late recf•t.er for a clau on 
Mondoy. Moy 14, will bo upoeted to moko 
arrangemenu with their prof1110t1 to 
The University Center Board and 
Northern Kentucky University Theatre 
present 




2 p.m. - Acting Workshop 
Friday, Dec. 8 
10 a.m. - Playwriting and Theatre Workshop 
8 p.m. - Performance 
All Events Are Free! 
" 
c:ocnploc.o <bo WO<k douo duriq o.bo Ifni duo -· If pr1ltellttta1Jon (Of' Jnt.erMUion meat. t.he-. olo<udono.o aad locul<y. U.. _. 
wt1l be uNCI (or aU IUm.tner MMion COW' ... in 
1880. 
Svmmor Suoloo Do&.or lf71 
lnt.er...,lon ~tration - Aprll26 
lnt.erMMJon - May 14 through June 1. Firet 
Five Weellt, Efaht. WMiu Regiatratlon -
May 81 throuah June 1. Firtt Five Weelr.t 
Sooolon - June 4 through July 8. Elgh< 
Week. Seeaion - June 4 through July 
28. Second Five Week. Regiltntioa• - July 
9. Second Five W..U S...lon - July 10 
l.hrou1h Aucuo< 10. 
• S•udouo.o moy oloo ..,_..,. lor Second 
Ftve Weeka • t the May 81 through Ju.ne 1 
Pint Five We~kl 1nd Eight WHir:a 
RllfotroUon. 
TYPINGa~miaimum. 
ZE'M'A'S Secretarial Services 




FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE 
It there a man on 1t11s month·s blrlhdly 
htt? Or a man In your life wno deserves 
tomelh1ng special even w•thout a s.pec~l 
occasbn? Grve a Ia siing Q•ll. one that w•ll be a 
constan! reminder ot yout ··Happy Btrthday'" 
'"Think you, or ""llove you"' 
Frne jewelry llllways a 11rne1y gilt Select 
an el&ganl watch lor one WtiSI, a thiCk gOld or 
Sliver chain lor the other And to accent •he 
neck laid blre by an open collar. a neck chain 
wrttl highly poltshe<J Planes or Shiny curved 
SUIIICH 
Bold nnga w1th diamonds, jade.laps lazuli, 
onyx hger s eye cauy • 101 or we~ght wrth the 
man of drtt•nc:uon Many men have thrown 
over thf Dla•n gold weddrng band tor one set 
With dramonos 
The welkJressed man accents hiS 
warCJtObe WJ!h 14 tacks. SliCk p.ns and cull 
hnksln lt'lterr..tang 0es1gns lnd textures. W>lh a 
, .. an ot OoMAOnCJ a ao-rkte of ruby. or even a 
tWinllle o• star uppn.re 
As a hne 14tWtllf. I have resoorc" for 
lnttreat.ng g•ltt tor the man w.th a taste tor 
tht uniQUe 
You nMd not soendalortune lOt a gtltthlt 
Wllllast vet you may lpend a touune 11 voo so 
ehOole Your AmeriCan Gem Society 14tWtler 





:Ill fANIFtUD AVENUE 
IELLEVUE, IEWTUCU 41173 
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UBINQ A STOEOSCOPIC VIEWER, geology student Heidi Lindeman iookJI al aorlol 
phqtographa during lab class. (Harry Oonnermeyer photo) 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 
MON. - FRI. 9:00- 5:30 491.0000 • 
~~n~f~a~:~~on~i~SH ~ . 
Stop by and drop off a pint 
$7 First Donation · Bring Plenty J.D. 
Friday, December 8, 1978 THE NORTHERNER 7 
Geo museum houses 
photos, maps and rocks 
b,Du w.,, 
Few know •bout Jl. but. Northern h .. IU 
own aeoloiY mu.-um on the t.hird floor or t.he 
Se:lence Build..int. 
Dr R.m.tn J Sincb and Dr Johatban 
Bush• oraanhed the mu.lle\lln, wbkh bat a 
wide eoU.CIJon or rOMU. end mineral•. Mapa 
adorn the walla t.hat aurround the dieplay 
taleii.O provide topographic and geographic 
lnformeLion. 
A elide pruent.atJon It part. of t.be exhJblu. 
eccordin1 to Sln1h, wbleh hat a timer 10 1 
dulred vlewina l.lme ten be selected by t.he 
vtewer. Jt. contlat.a of 40 purc.ha.sed and field 
t.rlp phot.ot accompanied by 1t.udent. 
narration. 
Stn,h ~at.ed t.he kiea of an open 
mUNUm for t.M benefit. of the ttudenl.l or 
any other• who mlabt bo ln"'""t.ocl, and aaid 
he hod planned It hefon tho bulldln& wu 
comploo.od. 
8lnc:o Ito ulo ...... , he oald It bu boou 
uood by blab ocbool, olomontary and other 
'"'toide .,-oup and <bot bo bu rocolvod lunda 
from NKU to oupport it. 
81nch oald the oolloctloo of fooollo and 
miDerala have come from all over U.. world 
u a rMuJt of Kudent.e' field tript, purcbuet 
from opodalty ohopo who cleolln fooollo and 
tndlviduala who have d_.t.ed tpedmena. 
Some of the oldeet lpeCimma in the mUMUm 
..... .,., lriloblteo, ....... and bndopoda 
rancia« from •oo to •&O dliWon yean of .... 
Aa an idea o( 11e relalion.ah.ip, 
uplelned Lhat t.he tete L ep«im· 1 
• portion of pleiat.ocene coral that. waa nd 
durina • field trip to Lha Florida Keya c :lg 
Lha •ummer lt. Ia 1 rt:laiJvely ) ~ 
epeclmen that. h11 been ct.ted 1.0 be •I I' x 
imel.@ly 2000 years old 
NEWS 
SHORTS 
The NKU debate team competed in a 
novice debalt.e t.ournamenL at Butler Um ver· 
oily In lndlanapoUo on Dec. 1 and 2. 
The team, •• 1 unit, fiftiabed wilh 
a combined record of I8VeO wiDI and five 
louea. The oecativet.eam of Robert Sweel8er 
and Ginny Nowbony bod four wlao and two 
-... wlilll t.be affirmative cea.m of Kevin 
Sl.&ab ud Daryl Evans fllliaMd with a 
roconl of three wino and three -to. 
Amonc the eoU.,.. competbtf at Buller 
'""team~ from VanderbUt,IDdillla, Wayne 
Stato and Wabub.. 
For on-campue job• nut. ..muter. con· 
&.act Dorothy Diet& in the Studet. Employ· 
meat. oflke. MCODd floor Nunn Hall or 
292-&143. 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th 
DISCO CONTEST 
at the S*T*A*R*S 
:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: Mid-week Boogie Break 
! Student ! in the UC Ballroom 
Sl Extra for bringing a new donor 
* * ! Book ! Registration of noon ' 
* * for couples and singles i Exchange i contest at J2:3o p.m. 
* * : Want to sell used books : Prizes include: 
: at reasonable prices? : 
: Looking to buy books : Movie passes 
: at cut rates? : J Albums T·Shlrts 
! Jan. 8 Jan. 12 ! Dinners Gift Certificat s 
i 10 a.m. 3:30 p.m. ! Special Guest "Boogiei " Bill Lor 
: 1st fl. University Center : Deejays: "Mavin' " Mark Ma 
* * : ANOTHER SERVICE PROVIDED BY : Dance for the Kids ho can * YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT * 25t;donatlon benefits the Ruth Lyons Christmas Fund s ..................................... .t ._ __________________ _ 
0195.tif
• 14n lin~cJ Jc.c..Ae.l-s f"c-' •o.so - 3 . , 5 LQq;<~ Cov,,. . All 
r-e~. '.l .qs- 7<t.;) 
• Co,.."- a..._llu.;" Coa 
~~ ~ .~J{I.qf -,.,~ 'i.H •J 
•l<•y Cll";"s ,c 
f'c~ 1.15 -. '-' 
• Ho. ;r 13rt.I.Shc.s 
"c:~. '·'l"i- 1. oo 
o ~iII roiQ 
30% ot{' 
• C<>u~~ Tql't:s 
<•..., · dl~~lc.J 4D~o ol-{. 
• r. s"'"ts 
rc::, . 1.q5 • .3. q5 
• R."Sby StNp< T.S~;,... 
"c:} · 'l .so.G.sc 
• rC\1\1(. 7"ofl 
re~ . 3 . ~s- :) .so 
• Jer:J<ty 
l"e~.G .SO · '-I.SO 
0 l.:-f\~·Siccvc Sh.".-t.s 
re:l· 'l .qs- c; .qs 
• (.,.,"'"•.3 Shi.-ts 
,..e.9. a.qs- 5 .<j.s 
